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U L TRA MO N TAN I SM.

Pîiuîi\rS the iost ilomlentouis eveflt in
modern Iistory is the final overthrtov of (lie
temporal[ poîver of thc Pope and the uinification
of clic Kingdomi of Italy. The rise and fill of
this temporal powver is typical of the saine pro-
cess in the domination or the Papacy over the
%vorid gencrally. Throuiglîouit the long pcriod
wvhen lie doniinated thc nations, and puilled
down and set up sovcreignis, the Romnan Ponl-
tiff scmucd,in lus qutality of tempor-al sovereign,
to dwcll secttre above thc stormis and vicissi-
tides that assailed other potentates. Tlhis
temp)oral sovereignty, cxtending ovcr sotte of
the fairest provinces of tie Peninisula, called
the " Patrimiony of St. Peter," clained ly
auithority of for-ed titlc-deeds, and uphceld
by thc sword, ivas maintaincd by relent-
less repression andi extermination of any-
thing like a national inovemient tlîat arose in
Italy. T1hcse fuisions of race that in other
couintries formied new nations and prepared
the unlit>' tlat sectired their independence, the
Popes foughit against in thecir temporal domti-
nions with uinceasing vigilance, calling in the
aid of the foreigner wvhcn necessary. Tuie in-
trignics between the Papacy and the rulers of
the worldi, whomn it clainicd as its vassals, in
imittual [uirtherancc of tlicir ainbitiotis schînes,
deluged Eutrope îvitli blood, and kept the na-
tions for centuiries in the nmost degradîng ig-
norance, suiperstition, and mental bondage.
The long wîinter of the micdle ages was
at last folloîved by the spring-tnic of the
Reforniation ; the humnau nlid, arouised fromt
its long torpor, put forth signs of vigorous
life; arts and scienccs began 10 flouiristi, and
the grand struggle îvhichli as resttlted s0 glo-
riously for freedom of thought and conscience,
and extendcd so widely the bounds of civil

liberty, is defmnitcly entered upon. 1-Ioiv
the Papacy opposed wvith its ttost encmgy tlie
extension of this new mioveiient,and persectited
tic Protestants îvith lire and sword wlîercver
it couild cxert its powver, hiistory abtindantly
shows. But its empire ovcr the world had
beguuî to wvane ; kings and goverinents ]lad
arisen timat repudiatcd its atithority; evcin
wvholesale massacres, like that of St. Bariluolo-
miv, or tic holocauisis of Alva, wîho did
blis best to carry out the bchiests of a king
îvho hiad puit luis namte to the death-warrant
of a %lîole people, mlen, wonien and children,
"for tlue glory of God and the Church," failed

to extermiluate those îvho believed no longer
in the doctrine of Romie. 'Fhe awful convuil-
sion of tlue irst 1?re nch Revoluition shook tlue
kingdonis of Europe to their centre, and still
further diiniishied tlue prestige of the Roman
Pontiff; and tlîc visit of Piuis VII. to Fontainec-
bleau ai ilue haughty conimnand of Napoleon,
to gracc bis coronation, showcd howv litile rev-
erence ivas left for the papal dignity. Tliem
the nuational feelinîg sprang- up and gittîrcd
strcngth in Italy, till at last, in otîr own tinec,
wve find the Pope shorn of bis temporal powver,
dwelling in a corncer of Romie, now beconue
tlîe capital of a rcsuscitatcd nation.

OCflce varions orclers or organizations that
ivere formced to do0 special battle for the de-
clining powver of the Chutrchi, the Jesuiits have
pre-ciminently dîstingu islhed thenîselves, and
l)y thecir suibtie and un iscripu lotis efforts thcy
undid nitch of the work of the Refortiionl,
and hiindcrcd tic progrress of niankind for a
Ion g period. TI'le couintries in wvhich thicy
ivere niost successful, as France, Spain, Auis-
tria, Poland, -Mexico, &c., to this day feel Uic
disastrous consequences of their %vork, wvhiclî
wvas not to build tip, but to destroy. "Div/ide
et impera" (divide and govern) 'vas thecir
inotto, anud only Protestant states like England
and Prussia, îvhere lhey in vain endeavored to
gain a foothold, have preserved the elemlents
of national stability. This policy of tlueirs


